


~-- Good Moniog •.• Good morning good morning Stamp: feet We better hurry up and wash IU hands We 01 have ta d",* with IU meal 3. The parenl/ leacher may join in. Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I 
~~ Good Moniogl mywortd To the We better hurry up and wash IU hands We 01 ha" 10 d",* with IU meal Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I 

PIIf PAY/IN MOTION By BobI>ySusser Good morning good morning Stay in place We be"er hurry up We 01 ha" 10 d",* with IU meal Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I 

ANP PLAY Purpose: To develop .::.:h morning mywortd Touch ycuoo We be"er hurry up We have 10 drink Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I Go 10 sd100I 
greeli",aposilive I .... d Good morning good morning SlompYlUleet We be"er hurry up and wash IU hands We have 10 drink Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I Go 10 sd100I 

This c~1edioo 01 thiteen easy 10 each doy and a sense 01 rhythm. In mywortd To the beat We have 10 drink with IU meal Golosd1OOl Golosd1OOl 

Ieamsong!andphysicaloctMties addition 10 = an awareness Good morning good morning Sloy in place We be"er hurry up and wash IUlace Golosd1OOl 
01 the d:iuerKe 0 lime within a doy. mywortd Touch yculoce We be"er hurry up and wash IUlace We al dean the pIote when we're done Golosd1OOl (Repeal chorus) 

de,,1aps line and gross moIor 1. The . d/ children shooId be Good morning! We be"er hurry up We al dean the pIote when we're done 
sicils, listeningsicM~, coordinatioo, enclUaged 10 ~ng along. Doo'ilorgello exllrise exllrise We be"er hurry up We al dean the pIote when we're done Some 01 us take the bus 0. 0. Wgladt H_ 
o sense 01 rhythm, and 2. The tJ:rent/ leacher may asIc the exercise We be"er hurry up and wash IUlace We dean the pIote We ride Iosd1OOl everytlay By Bobby Susser 
imaginatioo, as well as inlTodoong chi /children 10 ~a:: and 000', For!!". h .. d .. Doo'lIorgel10 exercise everytlay We dean the pIote Some 01 l~ wale 10 sd100I Purpose: To deveiop gross mator sicMIs, 

children 10 the sequerKe 01 lime bow as a gesllWe 01 morning By BOIiby Susser Doo'ilorgello exercise exercise We better hurry up and comb IU hoi We dean the pIote when we're done We wale 10 sd100I everyday listening skis, coordination and a sense 

witIin a doy, good heahh habffi, wMe ~nging. Purpose: To develop gross malor sicils, exercise We be"er hurry up and comb IU hoi 01 rhythm. 

an enthusiastic leeling lor school, listeningsicils, coordination, body Doo'l iorgello exercise everytlay We be"er hurry up Do do do do da do do do Oh everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I 1. The child/children may ~ng along. 

making decisioos, and a time 10 
Good morning good morning awareness, sense 01 rhyrlvn and Doo'ilorgello exercise exercise We be"er hurry up Do do do do da do do do Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I 2. The child/children may roelend 10 
mywortd Itl directions. exercise We better hurry up and comb IU hoi Do do do do da do do do Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I be marching in a cic~ "ring the 

wind """". ARItis enclUOges Good morning good morning 1. The iId/ children may join in the Doo'ilorget 10 exercise everytlay We better hurry up Do do do do Golosd1OOl soog by remaining ~tionary and 
yaung d.1ciren 10 look lorwurd 10 mywortd chorus or ~ng the entire soog. everyday everytlay Do do da do Golosd1OOl marding in place 10 the music. 
each doy, helps them learn ond Good morning good morning 2. Provid~'s done in a sale W. HaveT. Eat Do do da do do do do Golosd1OOl 
welcome their responsibi1ities, mywortd selling, child/ children may W.Ie" .. H!!!!IURI BYB~Susser It's lime lor us 10 't:,o 

and develops a doily routine Good morning good morning 1~1ow the directions 10 exercise By Bobby Susser Purpose: To develop line moIor iIs, Weal ha" 10 eat a good meal AI the boY' want 10 learn We're on IU way home 

which I,fus them a leeIiIg 01 mywortd thol ore SlIng in the soog. ~: To develop line malar listening sicMIs,~, and Wean have 10 eat a good meal TheJ..e want 10 learn everyIi1ing It's lime lor us 10 't:,o 

independence ond adievemenl. 3. The parenl/ leacher ma~ wanllo , imagination and coordination coordinationwhile~ Wean ha" 10 eat a good meal AI girlswantlalearn We're on IU way home 
Good morning good morning 10 you discuss with the child! Mdren while 1earnir1g good heahh habffi and heahh habffi and r . . We ha,,'a eat They want 10 learn everyli1ing It's lime lor us 10 't:,o 

Songs and activities indude Good morning good morning to you the importa .. eola sale place list . skis. I. The child/children may ~ng along. We ha" la eat We'reonlUway home 
greeting the rnorni", good Good morning good morning la you to exercise. 1. ~ld/dildren may sing along 2. The child/children may pantomime We ha" la eat a good meal Oh everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I It's line lor us 10 't:,o 
eating habffi, going 10 sd1OOI, Good morning good morning la you 2. The child/dildren may pantomime rh~ entire soog. Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I We're on IU way home 

imagination, and r~ line. Putting Doo'l Iorgel 10 exllrise ex .. cise the soog. 3. The parent/leacher may use rh~ (Repealiast versel Everybody's ready 10 go 10 sd100I 

the COlKepts 01 these song! and ~ ~ good morning exercise 3. The parent/ leacher may wantla soog as an introduction 10 a lesson in Golosd1OOl It's lime lor us 10 't:,o 

octMties in motion prepares and Doo'l lorgeIlo exercise everyday discuss grooming habffi with the good heahh and good eaIi1g habffi. Go T. Sdoool Golosd1OOl We're on IU way home 

leads children laward a responsible, ~~goodmorning chMd/children. 4. The parent/leacher may want 10 By Bobby Susser Golosd1OOl It's line lor usia 't:,o 
Hands up high 4. The parent/ leacher may want 10 discuss the SlIt 01 respoosibilily Purpose: To develop gross malar a , We're on IU way home 

independent, satisfyi", and Good morning good morning To the sicy discuss the significa .. e al being with the child dildren relerring 10 listening skills, coordination, a sense al Yes the teacher helps us It's line lor us 10 't:,o 
enjoya~ I"e. mylriends Way"""" low an lime. the ~ne in the soog, 'We all dean rhythm and an enrhusiasm lor sd1OOI. We're very iudcy todoy We're on IU way home 

BOOby Susser ~ ~ good morning Touch ycu loes the pIote when we're done.' 1. The child/children may ~ng along Andtheteacher~vesus It's line lor us 10 't:,o 

For OiIdren Ages 2-8, 
Hands up high We better hurry up and brush 

Weal have 10 eat a good meal 
and/or dop hands 10 the beal 01 We're very happy to say We're on IU way home 

To the sIcy IUleerh the soog. 
Grades Pr .. K·3, induding ElL & Do da do do do do do do Way """" low We better hurry up and brush We al have 10 eat a good meal 2. The child/children may march or Oheverybody'sreadylogolosd1OOl It's line lor us l0't:,o 
Special Education OiIdren. Do da do da do do do do Touch ycu loes IUleerh We al have 10 eat a good meal da .. e in place la the soog, and Everybody's ready 10 go la sd100I We're on IU way home 

Porenl/leacher noles, suggested Do da do do do do do do We bener hurry up We have 10 eat when the words 01 the ~ r,y 10 Everybody's ready 10 go la sd100I It's line lor us l0't:,o 

adivities and lyrics induded. Do da do do do do do da Doo'l lorgello exercise exercise We bener fury up We have to eat the child/children or boY' gi , then Golosd1OOl We're an IU way home 

Home & classroom I~ed. exercise We bener hurry up and brush We have 10 eat a good meal he/she/ they may raM Golosd1OOl It's line lor us l0't:,o 
Doo'l lorgello exllrise everytIay IUteerh his/her/their hands. Golosd1OOl We're an IU way home 



If'stimeforust°ta 2. The child/children may want to Butthot'sO.K. Oodadadadadada 
We're 011 OIK way home stond up ond donie to this Oodada dada dada 

rhythmic song. U .. YOII" 1IIG-.rioI Oodada 
A OIisy 3. The parent/ team.. shou~ e.pain BY~StJsser Oodadada 

. BYB~Susser to the child! children that olthough I\rpose : Todeveloplst~ , Just use yOlK inoginotion 
I\rpose: To dev:te Istening , 0 n is ok0fl ~ one comot decide , inoginotion, linematorsk , grOll Just use yOlK inoginotion 
sense of rhyming,. motor skis, eventuo ~ n is imr,ont for 0 motor skis ood coordilotion. 
im~ ond 0 sense of rhythm. decisiOl1 to be mo e. I. The chiW children ::d.esing olong to We could always try to be 
I. child! ch~dren moy sing olong the entire song or to chorus, Anything we want to be 

ond/or do~to the beat of the song. I don't want to go ' Just use your imogination.' So mtxh fun 
2. The child! ·ldren moy stond up ond I don't want to stay 2. While si~ng obout each onimol the for everyone 

pI.tend to be picking 0 doisy. I con't make up my mind child/ch ren may pretend to be, Just use yOlK inoginotion 
3. The Jj.rent/team.. may ask the I Clll't make up my mind ond od Ike that onimal. Just use yOlK imogincrtion 

chi /chi~ren to foot the words I don't want to go 3. :/:Uhrent/ team.. may osk the 
in the song that yme with doisy. I don't want to stay /~ren wIKrt onimal Somtxh fun 

he/ she/ they hked to imogine to be for everyone 
I'm gomo pick myself 0 doisy Maybe 111 da this the most ondv.i1y. Just use yOlK imoginotioo 
A hozy lazy uozy kttIe daisy Maybe 111 da that Just use YOlK inoginotion 

I con't make up my mind You know in OIK minds we hove such 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy 011 0 hazy day I Clll't make t my mind greatimoginotiorn WIIat De YOI TIiIIt 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy 011 0 hazy day Maybe 111 da . And that mea .. we con pletend Yoo'd W., To Be1 
A hazy lazy uozy kttIe daisy Maybe 111 da that onything BYB~StJsser 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy 011 0 hazy day I\rpose:Todeveloplstening , 

Maybe 111 soy yes Make believe we're of the zoo grOllmatorskls, coordinotioo,osense 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy 011 0 lazy day Maybe 111 soy no l'f11ere you con be 0 mey too of rhythm ood 0 COII1p1e1!eroion of 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy 011 0 lazy day I CIIl't make up my mind You enn be tn.:10 form of occupotioo in Ife. 
A hozy lazy uozy kttIe daisy I CIIl't make up my mind Achimpll1zee I. The Wchildren mlsing olong to 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy 011 0 lazy day Maybe 111 soy yes Just use YOlK imoginotioo the entire song or to chorus, ' If 

Maybe 111 soy no Just use YOlK imoginotioo you cou~ be onythinu.[ou'd Wilnt 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy III 0 aozy day to be what do you !hi you'd want 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy III 0 aozy day I don't wont to stond Make believe that you're 0 bear to ber 
A hazy lazy uozy kttIe daisy I don't wont to sit YOlK body's covered up with hoir 2. Providing Ws done in 0 sofe setting, 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy 011 0 aozy day I con't make up my mind Great big paws the chiWchildren may morch 
I'm gomo pick 0 daisy 011 0 aozy day I con't make up my mind A real strong jaw oround in 0 cirde during the chorus. 

I don't wont to stond Just use YOlK imoginotioo 3. The child/chi~ren may"etend to 
If's 0 hozy lazy uozy doy today I don't wont to sit Just use YOlK imoginotioo be morching in 0 erde uring the 
Aperfectdaytopickm~odoisy chorus by remoining stotionary ond 

I don't wont to go Make believe that you're a seal marcho"ng in pIocetothe music. 
I c.'t Male, UR My MIld I don't wont to stay Borlc;t' your morning meal 4. Thew:rent/team..1:J, ask the 

ByBtsStJsser I CIIl't make up my mind Shiny . ch /~renwlKrthe she/they 
Purpose: To develop Istening , I con't make up my mind You'd like to swim would ~ke to be and v.i1y. 
coordilotion, 0 sense of rhythm and 0 I don't wont to go Just use YOlK inoginotion 
complel!eroion of decision making. I don't want to stay Just use YOlK imoginotioo ~ t" could be anything you'd wont 
1. The chiId/~dren may sing along. I con't make up my mind 



Vr1Iot do you 1Iink you'd wool 10 be? A World Made For Me _ YOI In 0 wOOd mode for me ond you 
Would you lilte to be 0 ki1g? By BOIILYSusser In a wOOd mode for me ond you 
Would you lilte to be 0 qII8tIl? Mf::: A time for rest. 
Would ~e to be 0 song I. d!i~/d!i~ren may listen 10 th~ 10..'1 W..t T. Go T~ 
thot", couIdsi1g? song os the porent/leod!er plays n By ySusser 

durilg rest, nap 01 bedtine. ~:Atimeforrest. 
Would you lilte to be 0 down? I. chiIcI/d!i~r.n may listen 10 this 
Would you lilteto be 0 cut? Do do do do do do do song os the porenl/tea<her plays n 
Would you lilte to be a hooe Do do do do do do do during rest, nap 01 bedtime. 
thot", .. could pol? h's so pretty 10 see the 

sk{sobkJe Allwantlodo~justrest 
: f:' could be onythilg you'd want h's so nice to see the AI I want 10 do is just rest 

moan smile bad< at you AI I want to do is just rest 
Vr1Iot do you 1Iink you'd wool to be? In a wOOd mode for me and you AI I want 10 do is just rest 
Would you lilte 10 be 0 book? In a wOOd mode for me and you 
Would you lilte 10 be a choir? I feel so tied but I don'l want 
Would you lilte to be a paR Weknawthot",mustdowl1llf", to go to sleep 
thot", .. could shore? must do I feel so tied but I don'l want 

We knawthot'"must stidtlogether to go to sleep 
Would you lilte to be a m? Yes '" do I feel so tied 
Would you lilte to be bass? In a wOOd mode for me and you I feel so tied 
Would you lilte to be a band In a wOOd mode for me and you I lee! so tied 
for the lunan oo? flee! so tied 

Do do do do do do flee! so tied but I don'l want 
: f:' could be onythiIg you'd want Do do do do do do do do to go to sleep 

In a wOOd mode III me and you 
Vr1Iot do you 1Iink you'd wool to be? In a wOOd mode III me and you Aliwoollodo~liedown 
Hyoucouldbeonythilgyou'dwant Aliwooltodo~liedown 
to be h's so pretty to see the All want to do ~ lie down 

Vr1Iot do you 1Iink you'd wool to be? sk{sobkJe All want to do ~ lie down 
Vr1Iot do you 1Iink you'd wool to be? h's so nice to seethe 
Vr1Iot do you 1Iink you'd wool to be? moan smile bad< at you I lee! so tied but I don'l wool 

In a wOOd mode for me and you to go 10 sleep 

I feel so tied but I don'lwant 
10 go to:: 
lfeelsoti 
I feel so tied 
I feel so tied 
I feel so tied 
I feel so tied but I don'l want 
to go to sleep 

I don'l want to go to sleep 
I don'l want to go to sleep 

!!1m 
Arranged by Bobby Susser 
~: AtineIOlrest 
I. child/children may listen 10 ~ 

song os the porent/teacher plays n 
durilg rest, nap 01 bedtime. 
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MY PAY/IN MO'flON ANP PLAY 
1. Good Morning ... Good Morningl 1 :56 8. I Can't Make Up My Mind 1 :44 
2. Don't Forget To Exercise 2:02 9. Use Your Imagination 2:21 
3. We Better Hurry Upl 1 :30 10. What Do You Think You'd 
4. We Have To Eat 2:20 Want To Be? 1 :24 
5. Go To School 2:29 
6. On Our Way Bock Home 1 :26 
7. A Daisy 1 :43 

11. A World Made For Me And You 2:00 
12.1 Don't Want To Go To Sleep 2:09 
13. Lullaby 1 :52 
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MY PAY/IN MOTION ANP PLAY 
1. Good Morning ... Good Morningl 1 :56 8. I Can't Make Up My Mind 1 :44 
2. Don't Forget To Exercise 2 :02 9. Use Your Imagination 2:21 
3. We Better Hurry Upl 1 :30 10. What Do You Think You'd 
4. We Have To Eat 2:20 WantTo Be? 1 :24 
5. Go To School 2:29 
6. On Our Way Back Home 1 :26 
7. A Daisy 1 :43 

11. A World Made For Me And You 2:00 
12.1 Don't Want To Go To Sleep 2:09 
13. Lullaby 1 :52 

PRODUCER: Bobby Susser 
ENGINEERS: Fred Guarino, Lou Gimenez 

VOCALS: Mike Green, Denise D'Angelo Jones, Carol Lane, 
Joe Simmons, The Bobby Susser Children's Chorus 

and The Bobby Susser Singers 
KEYBOARDS: Mark Falchook, Spyros Poulos 

BASS: Mike Green 
DRUMS: John Daly 

PERCUSSION: Joel Burns 
STUDIOS: Tiki Recording Studios, The Music Lab 

COVER ART: Jan Guarino 

All Songs Written By Bobby Susser 
Except "Lullaby" which is an arrangement of the 

traditional 19th century lullaby by Johannes Brahms 
All Songs © 2004 Bobby Susser 
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